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"Buffalo" Jones
Legendary Buffalo Hunter and Las Vegas Rancher
By Dick Brown

Alth ou gh chris te ned Charles Je sse
Jones. he sh un ned th at na m e . as muc h as
he shunned bo ot s. He pre ferred "Buffalo"
Jon e s. a ni cknam e h e acquired aft er
spendinq a qu arter-century hunting the
Great American Bison . He alwa ys wore
m oose-hide m o ccasin s. In an e ncou nter
w ith e a ste rn reporters. Jone s onc e
exc lai med, ''Why. dad-blame it. th e kind of
shoes that you people wear are abo u t like
sheet-iron w he n it comes to wa rm th a nd
co mfort."
In April 1912. a shi p men t of fo ur
Per sian sheep fro m th e Su lta n o f Turkey's
royal sheep e m poriu m passed through
Ch icago. bound for New Mexico . They
arr ived a t th e ra il sta tio n in East Las Ve ~as
w he re Jo nes bred bu ffalo to ca ttle an d
Pers ians to Mer inos o n his ranch . His
2.600 Per siar ino hybrids we re a mong the
hardi est a nd bes t fleece- pro d ucers in the
wo rld .
Buffalo Hunter
CJ was born o n January 3 1, 1844 in
Tazewell Co unty. Illino is. The second of
tw elve c hild re n , he ~ rew up o n a

Charles Jesse Jones in buffalo robe
first a fro nt iersma n and buffalo hunter
then a ranch er and co nservatio nist.
(Courtesy of Kansas State Historical Society)

ba ck wo o ds fa rm o n Money Cree k, in
McLean Co u n ty near Sprinqfie ld . wh er e
Abraham Lincoln wa s a close fa m ily friend
and frequ ent visito r. CJ's fath er oft en
served as an election jud~e and once
hir ed Linco ln as an a tto rney. From an

ea rly a~e CJ developed a pa ssion for wild
creatures and kept several as pets.
Although h e studied for two years at
Wesleyan University in bloominqton . a
troublesome bout with typhoid fever cu t
short his college ed uc a tio n . Subsequently.
he headed west. In 1866 he se ttled in Troy.
Kansa s on th e Oregon Trail wh er e he
established a fruit tree nursery. On
January 20 . 1869. h e married Martha
"Mattie" Walton. They had four ch ild re n William . Charles . Jessie and Olive. Despite
moderate success with his orchards and
Vineyards. CJ sold his Troy interests in
1872. With th e lure of th e fronti er
wild erness spurrinq him further west. and
wantinq a home wh er e th e buffalo roam .
CJ moved his famil y to Osborne County in
north-central Kansa s. Once settled in a
sod house on his new homest ead . he set
about hunting buffalo for a Iivinc.
CJ's huntinc prowess earned him th e
sobriquet "Bu ffalo" Jones. He claimed that
he co uld kill. skin and butcher ten buffalo
bulls a da y. ''When I sell th e hide and th e
m eat. that brings m e about $8 for each

animal I kill. I can make a ~ood livin~ for
my wife and family and can put
sornethinc aside for th e future too." For
many years , he supplied buffalo meat to
railroad workers and settlers. But deep
inside . he dreaded pulling the tri~~er - his
own kills numbennq in the thousands. In
1876. wh en most of the southern herd had
been slaughtered by hide hunters .
"Buffa lo" Jon es so ld his Osborne County
h omest ead and res ettled h is family in
Sterling. Kansas. Three years later. the
famil y moved to western Kansas wh er e CJ
ca me to know such le~ends as Dodge City
Marshal Wyatt Earp . Lincoln County
Sheriff Pat Garrett and Texas Panhandle
ca ttle baron Colonel Charles Goodnight.
Jones filed on free land where the
Arkansas River cut through the plains.
about 50 miles upstream of Dodqe City. He
mourned the traqic loss of the maqnlficent
buffalo. almost as much as th e 1882 loss of
hi s 12-year old son William . He cofound ed Garden City with three others ,
became its first mayor and se rved as a
co nt in ued on page 3 1&
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From Pancho Villa's Mexican Revolution to Las Vegas
The Antuna-Loera Family
By Doyle Daves

Maurilio and Elvira (Ieuiz) Ant una
with their oldest daught er. Vera.

In th e 1920s, three yo u ng Mexican
ci tizens . Maurilio Ant u na a nd his yo u nger
siste r, Aurora fro m Durango and Gregorio
Lo era fro m Zacatecas , le ft th e ir homes in
Mexico a nd resettl ed in th e United Sta tes .
The th re e ~ rew up a m id the c haos.
des truction a nd d isloca tio ns ca used by the
decade- long war o f th e Mexican
Revolution of 1910-1920. They we re
pa rticul a rly affec te d by Pan ch o Villa 's
massive peasant ar my whic h dominated
th e no rth ern Mexican sta tes of Chi huah ua ,
Durance a nd Zaca tecas. When th ey fina lly
chose to leave Mexico it was , esse ntially. as
wa r refuqees. They ca me to New Mexico
w he re they se ttled in Las Ve~as l . Her e th ey
built new lives, successfu lly m alainc
ad justmen ts to a new Ienqu ace a nd a new
c ulture . The New Mexica n famili es they
establishe d have flourish ed and ha ve l o n ~
be en pro d uc tive a nd we ll-res pec te d
America n citizens .

The Mexican Revolution
and Pancho Villa
The Mexican Revolution b e~an with
th e restqn at ion of Pres ident Porfirio Diaz in
1910 and e nd ured with much vio lenc e and
~reat di sruption of life for th e e n tire
Har e ex pla ine d that
e nsui ng decad e."
"a fte r 1910. th e ... w o rk i n~ classes
confronted foo d shortages, ri s in ~ pri ces.
a n d ~ rowi n~ un em ploym ent . which
co n tribu ted
to
worse n ing
Ii vin ~
cond itio ns ." The revo lution focu sed th e
a nqer and rese nt men t of poor ru ral and
urban citi ze ns a~a i n s t th e total econo m ic
and politica l dom in ation of a small
pri vil eg ed class of landown ers and
bu sin essme n wh o , durinc th e presid ency
of Diaz. had ~ra b bed la nd and resources at
th e ex pe nse of most Mexicans. From th e
b e~innin ~ . mu ch o f th e fier cest fi~htin~
a nd ~ rea tes t in vol veme nt o f poor
Mexican s in th e s tr u~~le occurred in th e
northern sta tes, particul arl y in Chih ua hua .
In th e first years of th e Revolution ,
Pan ch o Villa ca ptu red the irnaqination and
loyalty of rural pe asa nts an d tow nspe o ple
o f th e North a nd became a ma jo r force .
Kat z" repo rted that in 1913 , Villa
"co n tro lled more resources a nd more
territory .. . his army was th e s tro n~es t ...
a nd his prestige wa s un equaled ... ." Villa
was unique ; no o the r major revolut io nary
lead er was truly a man of the people . He
wa s born Dorote o Ara nqo in 1878 in th e
sta te
of
Durango
to
indi qent
sha recroppe rs , Aqus t!» Ara nq o and
Mica ela Ara m bu la . He lost h is fath er whil e
still a yo u nq bo y and ass u m e d
resp onsibility for su pporting his mother
and yo u nger stblinqs . As a yo u n ~ adult , he
took the name Fran cisco (Pan ch o) Villa.
perhaps in recoq nition th at his fath er wa s

th e illeqitirnate son of Jesu s Villa.' In th e
years before 1910. "he alt ernated bouts of
banditry with periods of normal exist ence'.'
as he strucqled to support his family '
Durinq this period . Villa moved from
Durango to Chihuahua . perhaps to escape
capture and punishment fo r his banditry.
Probably. th e zenith of Villa's prestige
and revolutionary effective nes s occurred
in Jun e of 1914 whe n his army ca ptu red
th e city of Zac a tec as in a battle with many
thousands of cas ua lties ." However. Villa.
wh o was polit ically unsophisticated . never
set for himself or others a clear Ionq-term
objective for his revolutionary ca rnpa iqn.
Other. more fo cused revolutionary
leaders. who never trusted Villa, were able
to
co- o pt
his
~reat
battlefield
ac complishments for th eir own ends .
Also . as the revolution progress ed , th e
effe cti veness of Villa's chief military
wea po n. his unmatch ed cav a lry. was
blunted by improvinq ~overnment
military tactics and the use of "modern
artillery. machin e ~uns . barbed wire .
trucks , radio transmttters?" and other
state-of-the-art eq uipme nt supplied by th e
United States. Thu s. as th e yea rs went by.
Villa lost many battles . his army wa s
incr ea sinqly disillu sioned and thousands
of his su ppo rte rs despaired and returned
to private pursuits. Finall y, in 1920. Villa
laid down his arms and accepted a deal
with th e new Mexican President. Alvaro
Obregon that provid ed land for him and
his most sta lwart supporter s. He lived in
retirement with his famil y and supporters
in relative calm and safety for three years
until. in 1923, he was assassinated by men
hir ed by national leaders who still feared
him . While "Villa ism o" was ov er. "the
name of Pancho Villa has rema in ed

e nshrine d for ever in the hearts of th e
poor"."
Aurora and Maurilio Antuna
of Durango
Two of our Mexican Immigrants to Las
Ve~a s wer e Aurora and MauriIio Antuna .
sister and brother, and the ch ild re n of
Arturo Antuna and Sabina Valen zuela .
They were born in th e Mexican state of
Durango . Aurora on May I I . 1904 and
Maurilio almost six ye a rs e a rlie r on
September 24, 1898. There may have been
other siblings but we ha ve no kn owl ed\6e
of them . In fact . we know little about th e
Antuna family in Durango. One int er esting
story is that the Antunas were somehow
related to Pancho Villa.
What th e
relationship might be is not known . An
interestinq possibility is that th e link might
be through the Valenzuela line as Pan cho
Villa was a friend and associate of Pablo
Valen zuela . Villa cr edits Valen zuela w ith
ha vin g kept him out of jail when he was
arrested in Durango . At that time , Pablo
Valen zu ela was described as "th e most
important m er chant in Ca natla n [a city in
Duran~0]. " ' 2

This spe c u la tio n a ccords with the
knowleds e that the Antuna famil y in
Durango was middle class and was abl e to
provide some education for th eir children.
For example , MauriIio had an ele m en ta ry
school education. which wa s unavailable
to children of thousands of peasant
famili es. In addition. Maurilio acquired
other skills ; he was an ac complished
musician , abl e to play many instruments
well. And . in his youth . he had become a
master leather worker; in lat er years , he
made a Iiv in~ as a shoe. boot and saddle
maker.
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The Antuna family of Durango seems
to have been extensive and deeply
committed to the Mexican Revolution and
to Pancho Villa as "all his [Maurilio's]
uncles with the exception of one. and his
cousins died during the Mexican
revolutionary strulJlJle." And Maurilio .
himself. "had enthusiastically joined the
revolution like all the other young men
who were enticed by the troops marchinq
through the towns in all their pomp and
~lory." ' 3 Although still a boy, he utilized his
musical skills and served as an army
buqler.

Gregorio Loera of Zacatecas

Our third Mexican immiqrant to Las
VelJas was Greqorio Loera. He came not
from Durango but from the state of
Zacatecas that lies to the southwest of
Durango. Greqorio was born May 3. 1903

Gregorio and Aurora (Antuna) Loera

as the fourth and younqest child of
Francisco Loera and RefulJioSerrano." He,
like his older siblinqs, Jose. Vicente and
Manuel was christened at the church of
San Juan Bautista in the town of Tepetonqo
some fifty kilometers southwest of the
capitol city of Zacatecas. When Greqorto
was a younq boy. his father. Francisco.
passed away. Shortly thereafter. RefulJio
moved with her children to the Mexican
border villalJe of Saraqose across the Rio
Grande from Ysleta just south of EI Paso,
Texas. There . she and her children
manaqed to eke out a meager livelihood .
Relocation to the United States and
Settlement in Las Vegas

An important chance in the Mexican
people caused by the prolonged
revolution was in their attitudes. McLynn
tells us that : "The Revolution opened the
eyes of the down-trodden to a world of
possibilities they could not have irnagined
before ".15 One result of this enliqhtenrnent
was that some 250.000 Mexicans
trnmiqrated to the United States during
and shortly after the years of the Mexican
Revolution .
Arnone these immiqrants
were the Antuna brother and sister and
Gregorio Loera .
There are United States border
crossinq records " for Aurora and Maurilio
Antuna and for Greqorto Loera for at least
some of the times that each crossed into
the United States at EI Paso. Both MauriIio
Antuna and Gregorio Loera left their
respective homes in Durango and
Zacatecas while still in their teens and
traveled north first into the State of
Chihuahua and the border city of Cuidad
Juarez and then across the border into the
United States.
When Maurilio left
Durango . his sister Aurora remained
behind for a number of years . as she was
then stilI a young lJirl.
Maurilio Antuna

We do not know when Maurilio
Antuna first traveled north from Durango.
As many of Pancho Villa's military
activities occurred in Chihuahua. he
probably traveled with the army into
Chihuahua and to Cuidad Juarez . The
earliest record we have found for Maurilio
Antuna's border crossinq into the United
States is for November 1915. This record
has interestinq information. The record
~ives his alJe as 18 (in fact. he had just
turned 17) and his birth place as Durango

2
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and notes that he could read and write . It
also indicates that he is a musician
crossing into EI Paso to join a friend .
Manuel Lucero . who is an American
citizen . Also the report says that MauriIio
is five feet six and a half inches tall, in ~ood
health and that he has a scar on top of his
head .
A later record for January 1918
indicates that MauriIio is now twenty-one
years old and lists his occupation as
shoemaker. More interestingly it notes
that he crosses from Cuidad Juarez to EI
Paso "daily" sUlJlJestinlJ that he now was
employed there.
However. a border
crossing record for May 1918that indicates
the he "is seekinlJ work."
Maurilio Antuna came into New
Mexico and to Las VelJas in an Interesting
way. He joined "a Mexican circus that
needed a trumpet player and was ready to
conduct a tour of the southwestern part of
the United States ... When the circus
arrived in northern New Mexico several
months later. [Maurilio] left the ~roup to
seek his fortune in Las VelJas."17 This trip
into New Mexico with the Mexican circus
probably occurred in the summer of 1919
as MauriIio indicated to the 1930 census
taker that he had immigrated in that year.
The more interestinq question is why did
MauriIio choose to remain and settle in Las
VelJas. At that time, Las VelJas was a major
railroad hub and a vibrant a~ricultural
center. Indeed. noted author Oliver La
FarlJe says that Las Ve~as "in the days just
before Prohibition [1920-1934] was an
opulent. well-equipped lively city.? "
Probably 'more important to MauriIio was
the fact that Las VelJas was a thrivinq city
with a Iarqe majority of Spanish-speaklnq
inhabitants. This undoubtedly eased the
adjustment to a new country and new
culture.
Gregorio Loera
It is not known just when Grecorio

came with his mother and siblinqs to the
area of Cuidad Juarez and EI Paso but it
must have been before 1920. We have
located a single border crossinq record for
him dated January 1922 although it seems
certain that he crossed other times . For
several years . it is known that Greqorio
worked in the United States during the
farm lJrowinlJ and harvesrinc seasons. He
would cross the border and find work with
a farmer. perhaps tillinq or planting in the
sprinq and when a job finished. Gregorio
would move northward with the lJrowin~
season. He made his way from Texas into
New Mexico. Colorado. Kansas. Nebraska
and WyominlJ and back alJain in the fall.
Over a few years. contacts were
established so that he knew just which
farms had a job for him in the various
locales . In this way, he was able to help
provide for his family in Mexico.
Dunne these years . Gregorio lJained
familiarity with the United States and
made the decision to stay permanently. It
is believed by the family that. somehow. he
became acquainted with Maurilio Antuna .
If this is so. it seems likely that MauriIio
encouraged Gregorio to settle in Las VelJas.
The 1930 census record for Las VelJas
indicates that Greqorio immigrated to the
United States in 1921 but the border
crossinq record su~~ests that it more likely
occurred in 1922. It seems probable that
he dates his move to the United States for
the time he beqan to work as a miqrant
farm worker. He settled permanently in
Las VelJas no earlier that 1926 or 1927.
Aurora Antuna

When MauriIio joined Pancho Villa's
army. Aurora was still a younq lJirl and
remained in Duranqo. Bythis time , both of
their parents had passed away and Aurora
lived for several years with her madrina
(lJodmother) . the wife of a prominent
doctor in Durango . Durinq these years of
separation, she and MauriIio managed to
keep in touch . The contact continued as
the years passed and he settled in Las
VelJas. The available records su~~est that
in 1927. Maurilio returned to Mexico to
meet Aurora and brinlJ her with him to
New Mexico. We don't know just when
Maurilio arrived in Mexico or how long he
stayed . He returned to the United States
through EI Paso in February 1927. Aurora
crossed the border into EI Paso a few

months later in July. " presumably to join
Maurilio who was there waitinq for her.
The now reunited brother and sister then
traveled to Las VelJas. The 1930 census
confirms that 1927 was the year Aurora
settled in the United States .
Establishment of Families
and Making a liVing in Las Vegas

When MauriIio Antuna and Greqorio
Loera arrived in Las VelJas from Mexico.
each faced the necessity of securing a
place to live and acquirlnq money for food
and other essentials. Surely the fact that
most Las VelJans were Spanish speakers
was a lJreat advantaqe as. at the times of
their arrivals. Maurilio Antuna and
Gregorio Loera had little or no command
of English. Maurilio brought valuable skills
and used them to set up a successful
business . Greqorto had experience only as
a relatively unskilled laborer; as a result he
needed to find paid employment.
Maurilio Antuna and Elvira Ruiz

For Maurilio Antuna, settlement in a
new country was a particularly dauntmq
challenqe as there were no friends or
relatives to help . However. even at alJe
nineteen or twenty when he arrived. he
had been independent and self-sufficient
for several years already.
He had
employed his skills as a musician and as a
master leather worker to support himselffirst as a member of Pancho Villa's army
and later as a resident of Cuidad Juarez . In
Las Vegas. Maurilio quickly established a
shop where he made and repaired shoes
and boots and also produced other leather
lJoods such as saddles. harnesses and
bridles for sale . His skill was quickly
recoqnized and the shop was soon
successful.
Many Las VelJans still
remember the outstandinc quality of the
boots and saddles that he made.
Although. Maurilio relied on his
expertise in leather work for most of his
income. he continued his musical
interests . He had a piano at home and he
played in dance bands and was active in a
community band that played on occasion
in a bandstand in Plaza Park.
In addition to these activities . Maurilio
also enlJalJed in teachlnq music and in
training others in leather work . At one
time in Las VelJas. there were at least ten
shoe and boot repair shops: almost all the
operators of these shops had learned their
trade by first workinlJ with Maurilio in his
shop.
Within a relatively short time of his
arrival in Las VelJas. MauriIio had also
found a wife. Elvira Encarnacion Ruiz was
born to Sanjil Ruiz and his wife Leonidis
Gallegos. both from old families with
ancestry back to the Spanish settlement of
New Mexico at the turn of the seventeenth
century. Elvira ~rew up in the home of her
older sister, Juanita and husband. Silviano
Tafoya in the small. semi-rural community
of San Antonio (Upper Las VelJas). some
three miles north of the Las VelJas plaza .
Maurilio and Elvira were married within a
year of his arrival in Las Ve~as and in 1921 .
their oldest child . Elvira. was born . She
was followed by Mari-Luci in 1928 and
Maurilio . Jr. in 1930.
In the mid 1930s, Maurilio acquired a
lot in east Las VelJas and built a small
house with adobes he made himself; it
consisted of "a tiny Iivin~ room and dinin~
area. a little kitchen. a tiny hall and two
small bedrooms ... Miniature windows let
in very little lilJht.... There was no
bathroom in the house. and .. .[the] only
plumbing system was comprised of a pipe
of running water with a bucket to catch
the drips in the kitchen ."20 Here the family
lived during the years the children were
lJrowin~ up and attending school.

American with quite different experiences
and beliefs. Supporting this idea is the fact
that the border crossing record for Aurora
as she left Mexico in 1927 lists her name as
Aurora Antuna de Loera . Gregorio Loera
and Aurora Antuna were married in Las
VelJas at Immaculate Conception Church
by Father Adrian Rabeyrolle on January 10,
1929. Greqorlo and Aurora Loera had a
larlJe family; four daughters and four sons
in all. Olivia was born first. in 1929
followed by Gregorio. Jr. . Rita. Luis.
Roberto. Gilbert. Elizabeth and Teresa.
When Gregorio arrived in Las VelJas
he quickly found walJe work. He was
skilled in makinlJ adobe bricks and in
construction usinq them. The 1930 census
reports that he was a laborer workinlJ in a
lumberyard. By the time of the 1940
census. Gregorio was the proprietor of a
shoe repair shop. Undoubtedly. Greqorio
had learned this trade from his brother-inlaw. Maurilio Antuna . Greqorio continued
in this trade as 10nlJ as he lived.
Aurora was a strong woman; she was
active in her church and. in addition to
raisinlJ a family of eiqht children .
contributed to the family income by her
work. She was an excellent seamstress and
a fine cook. She made dresses for many
women of the town and ran a cafe for
many years. On one occasion. she was
enlJalJed by a wealthy ranch family to
make a bridal ~own for a daughter; dresses
for bridesmaids and also to cater meals for
the weddinlJ party of several hundred for a
two-day celebration. After the event. the
father of the bride declared that. in every
aspect. her performance exceeded his
hilJh expectations.
In 1998. The Hispano Chamber of
Commerce of Las VelJas honored the Loera
family by narninq them "La Familia de
Ana" (The Family of the Year) . In making
the award. the Hispano Chamber of
Commerce recognized the businesses of
both Greqorio and Aurora and also noted
that several of their children were
prominent in business in Las Ve~as .
The American-Born Antunas
and Loeras

A dominant memory of the Antunas
and Loeras born in Las VelJas was that their
parents were different from the parents of
their friends . In particular. these first
lJeneration American children lived under
much stricter supervision. While friends
might be allowed to wander around the
larger neiqhborhood. visit nearby shops
and even to walk the few blocks to the
downtown areas . this was never permitted
for the Antuna and Loera children - they
were kept very close to home and needed
permission for almost everything that they
did .
A second difference was that of
ianquace. While Spanish was the lan~ualJe
of both the family and the wider
community there was a siqniftcent
difference. With Mexican parents. the
Antunas and Loeras learned a modern
Spanish unlike the Northern New Mexico
Spanish which had been isolated from
other Spanish speakers for three hundred
years . For example. this isolation made
necessary the adoption of Enqltsh words
for new things resulting in words like
"carro" and "troca".
The Antunas and Loeras born in Las
VelJas have prospered and raised fine
families themselves. They have found
employment in both private sector and
lJovernmental roles and as owners of small
businesses . In one especially noteworthy
instance an Antuna daughter. Mari-Luci
Jaramillo. was appointed by Jimmy Carter.
President of the United States. to serve as
Ambassador to Honduras.

Gregorio Loera and Aurora Antuna

They Have Made Us Proud

In the Mexican fashion . with their
parents dead. Maurilio had become the
family head and assumed responsibility for
the welfare of his sister. Aurora . It is not
surprising that he had brought her to Las
VelJas. As noted above. it is likely that
Greqono had met Maurilio while workinlJ
as a farm laborer and that he located in Las
VelJas because of this connection. A family
speculation is that . in his role as family
head . MauriIio arranged the marriaqe of
Aurora and Greqorto Loera as was often
done in Mexican families . One may
imagine that Maurilio would prefer a
fellow Mexican as a spouse for his sister
rather than chance her marriaqe to an

The three Mexican-born Immlqrants
who chose to live and raise their families
in Las VelJas are lJone now. Maurilio
Antuna passed away in September of 1975
in Santa Fe. Greqorio Loera died in Las
VelJas in February of 1977 and his wife.
Aurora (Antuna) Loera passed away in
September of 2000.
Today the United
States Congress and the American people
are considerinq the
question of
immiqration policy and the roles of new
arrivals to our country, especially those
from Mexico and other Latin American
countries. It is instructive to remember
that earlier immigrants. like Aurora and
co ntin ued on page 4
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The Antuna-Loera Family •••
Maurilio Antuna and Greqorto Loera
quickly
became
contributinq
and
respected members of our national
community. Indeed. they have made us
proud.
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and administrator. he and his wife.
Pamela . live in retirement in a restored
1898 Victorian home in Las Ve~as . See his
articles "The Remarkable Romeros of Las
Vegas: The Almost Forgotten Sisters " in La
Cronies de Nuevo Mexico (July 2011) No.
88 and "Coming to Terms with the Never
Benevolent Land: The Daves Family of
New Mexico 1913-2013" in La Cronies de
Nuevo Mexico (January 2013) No. 94.
Daves is on the Board of Directors of the
Historical Society of New Mexico.
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"Buffalo" Jones...

(continued from page 1)

Republican representative durinc the 1886
and 1889 sessions of the Kansas state
le~islature.

young buffalo calf . bounced back . yieldin~
once a~ain to the call of the wild .

Arctic Soj ourn
Buffalo Savior

Increasinqly concerned with the
threat of extinction of the Great American
Bison . Jones set out in April 1886 to ~ather
into one herd the few remaininq buffalo to
be found on the plains. For the next four
years. he outfitted an expedition to the
Texas Panhandle to round up remnants of
the southern herd . He was an expert at
Iessoing buffalo calves on the run and
managed to capture about sixty. most of
which survived the drive back to his ranch
on the Arkansas. "Buffa lo " Jones was
branded a national hero - newspaper
headlines proclaimed "Ex-buffalo Hunter
Labors to Preserve Former Victims ." The
attention did little to console CJ and Mattie
as they lost their other son. to-year old
Charles.
In 1888. Jones imported seventy head
from Manitoba . He established a buffalo
refuse on his ranch in hopes that the
animals would thrive in safety. His herd of
140 became the largest in captivity. While
savinq the buffalo. he experimented with
"cattalo." the sha~~y offspring of domestic
Galloway cattle and buffalo. and found
the unsiqhtly crossbreed to be of hardy
stock but too often sterile. On occasion.
he drove a team of buffalo calves through
the streets of Garden City as a promotional
stunt. He also tried to tame full ~rown
buffalo but with little luck . While breakin~
a team of seven-year old bulls to draw a
carriaqe . he found he needed a windlass
to control the reins. but that mattered little
as the bulls would not follow directions.
Clearly.
this
form
of
"streetcar"
transportation would not do for Garden
City.

Buffalo Jon es experime nt ing with a two -yok ed.
buffalo-drawn carriage
(Courtesy of Kansas State Historical Society)

While ~old-seekers stampeded like
buffalo to the Klondike in the Summer of
1897. Jones journeyed to the Canadian
Arctic to try his hand at capturinq musk
ox . His party wintered in a lo~ cabin on
the shores of Great Slave Lake until
February 1898. He indeed roped five
calves only to have them killed by
superstitious Indians. Realizin~ little profit
from the venture. Jones returned by
crossing the Mackenzie Mountains into
Yukon Territory. traveling down the Yukon
River to Dawson City. less than fifty miles
from the Alaskan border. He dallied in the
~oId camps for a short time . then
continued down the Yukon to the ~ateway
villaqe of St. Michael. where the river delta
spreads its fin~ers into the Berin~ Sea .
There he boarded a Seattle-bound steamer
and by October had reunited with Mattie
in Kansas .

Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone
In 1901, while advocatinq a bill in
Congress to set aside a 3.300-acre reserve
in New Mexico Territory for crossbreeding
buffalo. Jones learned of a plan to rebuild
the herd that had drifted out of
Yellowstone . America's first national park
in the northwest corner of WyominSJ. He
offered his services to President Teddy
Roosevelt who in 1902 made him park
~ame warden.
At the time. Jones was
serving as Serqeant-at-Arrns for the Kansas
State Leqislature and Congress was
considerinq a bill to appropriate thirty
thousand dollars for buffalo protection.
Half of the appropriation was earmarked
for crossbreeding various animals. with a
view to obtairunq breeds of sheep. SJoats
and cattle hardy enough to endure harsh
western winters without shelter or feeding.
Obviously. Jones had influenced the bill
but when it passed and went into effect in
July 1902. it only funded the restocking of
the Yellowstone herd. With Jim Owens.
who rode for Goodniqht during one of the
first cattle drives in the Texas Panhandle .
Jones successfully restored the herd .
Today buffalo roam throughout the park.
but especially in Hayden Valley. just
southwest of the Grand Canyon of the
Yellowstone. Wantin~ to return to his
dream of breeding cattalo. Jones resigned
as the Yellowstone buffalo keeper in late
1905.

offer. Grey's wife Molly accepted her
husband's wanderlust. and Zane Grey ~ave
up his dental practice and headed west.
He joined Jones and Owens on mountain
lion hunts on the Kaibab. A few years later.
Grey immortalized Jones in his western
novel. The Last of the Plainsmen. Grey's
description of the old frontiersman was
based on the real character: "Jones. erect.
ru~~ed. brawny. stood in the full Ii~ht of
the campfire. He had a dark. bronzed .
inscrutable face; a stern mouth and square
jaw. keen eyes. half-closed from years of
searching the wide plains. and deep
furrows wrinklinSJ his cheeks. A strange
stillness enfolded his features - the
tranquility earned from a Ions life of
adventure ."
The younq novelist
developed a passion for the Old West that
never quit. not even after writinSJ 80
western novels!
In House Rock Valley. the buffalo
flourished . but the cattalo project failed
miserably. To make matters worse . Mattie
died in October 1907. With her husband
chasing one adventure after another. her
final years must have been 10nSJ and
lonely. Jones withdrew from the House
Rock Valley enterprise. In July 1908. he
was in Denver with a shipment of seven
full-blooded buffalo. twenty cattalo. and
five caced mountain lions. enroute to
Kansas City. The swashbuckllng buckaroo
made several tours around the country.
Iecturing on wildlife. and at one time was
associated with Buffalo Bill's Wild West
show.

Las Vegas Rancher
By 1910. Jones was raislng buffalo
a~ain - this time on his ranch in East Las
Ve~as . New Mexico. His herd numbered
150. some from his share of the House
Rock Valley herd. The followin~ year. he
was in Boston tryinq to counter the
announcement that his Iiie-long friend
Buffalo Bill planned to be the first senator
from Arizona when it became a state.
"Why dad-blame it ." Buffalo Jones
exclaimed. "Bill Cody hasn't SJot anythinq
on me. New Mexico'll float into the Union
alone with Arizona . and I'll be blamed if I
don't think I'll be traveling into
Washington as Senator right alongside of
Bill Cody." Of course history proved
otherwise.
The 67-year old rancher not only
raised buffalo on his Las Ve~as ranch . but

Gra nd Ca nyon of Arizo na
Realizin~

that buffalo were now worth
more alive than dead . Jones on occasion
would sell them to zoos and breeders for
several thousand dollars. In 1890 he
started a second ranch northeast of
McCook. Nebraska . a railroad center
halfway between Denver and Omaha.
The followtnq year. he personally
delivered ten buffalo to a buyer in
Liverpool. Enqland who paid him ten
thousand dollars for his efforts and then
donated the animals to the London
Zooloqical Gardens. By the recession of
1893. Jones was hi~h on dreams and low
on cash . His Nebraska ranch failed . In his
zeal to revive the buffalo. he had overextended himself. and was forced to sell
off his herd . He not only lost his stock but
his home. his land and even his buffalo
~un - all sold at auction . Mattie and the
~irls returned to Troy while he sought new
land in Oklahoma Territory's Cherokee
Strip .
After tryin~ several other
endeavors. Jones. with the resiliency of a

Earlier that year. Jones and Owens
had approached President Roosevelt with
a new plan to establish a national SJame
preserve on the Kaibab Plateau. north of
the Grand Canyon . where a buffalo herd
could be raised . perhaps with some
cattalo breeding on the side .
The
president favored the idea.
In June 1906. Jones imported buffalo
by rail from California to Lund . Utah . and
trailed them to the Arizona Strip as the
president established the Grand Canyon
Game Reserve.
Jones also imported
buffalo from the Goodnight Ranch and
Yellowstone.
The herd became the
nucleus of the one that currently thrives in
House Rock Valley. east of the Kaibab .
A younq dentist by the name of Zane
Grey. who also hated his first name .
attended a New York film presentation by
Buffalo Jones in the Spring of 1907. and
was so inspired that he offered his services
to Jones on an upcoming expedition to
northern Arizona . Jones accepted his

Mexico. At the time. Jones also operated a
sheep ranch in Portales.
By May 1912. Jones was back in Las
Ve~as and boasting in American Sheep
Breeder maqazine "Shearing is now over
and the Persiarinos are relieved of their
wonderful fleeces . The ewes averaged 7
pounds. 8 ounces. bucks 10 pounds. 2
ounces. Remember the shrtnkace is only
40 percent. My famous buck from Persia
SJave me 14 pounds. 4 ounces. and
measured 10 inches lone. Last winter . . .
some sheep men lost all. while a ~reat
many lost over 50 percent. I neither fed
nor sheltered my Persiarinos in an altitude
of 6500 feet . and out of 2600 I only lost 5
head . . . Wool is in demand out here - CJ
Jones". In fact. Persiarino wool was hi~hly
prized in makinSJ exceptional Navajo ruSJs
and blankets.
Jones returned to Africa in 1913 to
capture ~orilla in the Bel~ian Conqo. as
well as water buffalo. SJiraffe and zebra. but
finances ran out. causinq bad feelings
between him and his sponsors and leaving
the expedition in disarray. In mid-July
1914. he announced that he was sellinc
1.000 Persiarinos at his Portales ranch as
he had been invited by the British East
Africa ~overnment to establish an
experimental sheep hybridizinSJ station .
However. with the outbreak of world war.
it was time to curtail his African ventures
and SJo home to Las VeSJas. The venerable
hunter may have contracted malaria as he
never reqained his strength and vitality
after that ill-fated safari.
At a~e 75. while visitinq his youngest
dauqhter. Olive. in Topeka . Buffalo Jones
suffered a heart attack and died on
October 1. 1919. He \\73S interred in the
Valley View Cemetery in Garden City. next
to Mattie and his two younq sons.
Like the buffalo. Charles Jesse Jones
roamed free. and like the buffalo. he was
one of a vanishing breed. His contribution
has nothing to do with ~old-minin~ in the
Klondike or trail-building at Grand
Canyon or tourism at Yellowstone - he left
that to others. His le~acy lies on the plains
of Kansas. Nebraska and New Mexico. and
on the SJame reserve that led to Grand
Canyon National Park. where he
preserved some paces of romance in the
story of the Old West. In Garden City.
there is Buffalo Jones Avenue - a tribute to
a man with a lifelong passion for the Great
American Bison.
Perhaps the Kin~ of Enqland said it
best : "The destruction of the bison was a
national crime. committed not only by the
United States. but by our beloved Canada
also .. . I congratulate you. Mr. Jones.
upon your noble efforts to preserve these
wonderful animals." - KinSJ Edward VII
~DB

Wild West legends in Kansas City in 19/0,
I to r. Buffalo Bill (WilJiam Frederick Cody) .
Pawn ee Bill (Gordon William Lillie)
and Buffalo Jon es (Charl es Jesse Jon es)

sheep as well. He had sold a crop of
yearlings by October 1911 and expected to
do the same in 1912. In the meantime. he
had a hankering to rope some wild beasts
in Kenya . With him on the African-bound
steamer were two expert cow punchers.
Marshall Loveless of Roswell and Ambrose
Means. a skilled roper from southern New

Dick Brown is a member of the Historical
Society of New Mexico. the Grand Canyon
Historical Society and the Grand Canyon
Association. He was a presenter at the 2007
and 2012 Grand Canyon History Symposia
and the 2013 New Mexico-Arizona Joint
History Conference. For the past 25 years. he
has conducted extensive research on more
than 20 pioneers of the Grand Canyon.
including Charles Jesse Jones. Brown will
present the above article for the 2014 New
Mexico History Conference in Las \7e~as . For
current information about the buffalo
roaming in the Grand Canyon National ParR
today. see "Bison management plan sought for
Grand Canyon " by Felicia Fonseca .
Albuquerque Journal. April4. 2014. p.4. And of
related interest read " S h a ~~y Bison Traverse
the Sante Fe Trail" by Carleen C. Lazzell La
Cr6nica de Nuevo Mexico (March 2005) No. 64 .
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Mari-Luci Jaramillo
United States Ambassador

Frances Levine
To Head Missouri History Museum

by Doyle Daves

by Nancy Fowl er

Mari-Luci Jaramillo has been an
ed uca to r and a leader in education reform .
She has served as a national spo kesperso n
and advocate for civil r i ~ h ts . As a hi~h-level
Pen tagon official with special expertise in
Latin American affairs . she has advised the
American military establishment on
tmprovinq
relationships
with
Latin
American
countries . Perhaps
most
impressively. she is a former Ambassador to
Honduras. By an y standard. sh e has had an
exemplary career
Mari-Luci is the daughter of MauriIio
Antuna and Elvira Encarnacion Ruiz (see
accompanying article). She attended the
local sc ho o ls in Las Ve~a s where sh e
excelled . She then enrolled in co llege at
New Mexico Hi~hland s University. During
her coll ege years. she worked at a varie ty of
jobs to support herself and pay her
educati onal fees. Because she was always
outstanding student. she was
an
encouraged and helped alone the way as .
almost nine ye a rs after she started at
Hi~hlands . she became the first of her family
to be come a college ~raduate . She tauqht
in several rural schools and within a few
yea rs had become the Ianqua qe arts
supervisor for all of San M i~uel County.
After brief service in th e Albuquerque public
schoo ls. she accepted a facult y position to
teach En~lish as a second lan guage at the
Univer sity of New Mexico . Th is career
mo ve led her to pursue doctoral studies.
With the help of Dr. Frank Anc el, Mari-Luci
began to travel and work in Latin America
on university-based projects. Dr. Ang el, a
fellow Las Ve~an . wa s then a senior
professor at UNM who la ter served as
President of Hi~hlands University from 1971
to 1975.
Mari-Luci Jaramillo has always been
dedicated to widentnq opportunities for
minorities and in the 1970s she became a
national fi~ure of the human ri~hts
movement.
Sh e spo ke at rallies and
worksho ps coast to coast. It was surely th is
visibility. her solid educational credentials.
her fluency in Spanish and her extensi ve
Latin American experience that caught the
attention of the Carter Administration
which selected her for appointment as
Ambassador to Honduras. As Ambassador.
she worked tirelessly to further President
Carter's push for democracy in Latin
America although. a t the time. Hond uras
remained a military dictatorship . Her
success was such that . after three years. she
was recalled to Washin~ton to prepare for
another Ambassadorship. However. when
Ronald Rea~an won the election and
became President. Mari-Luci chose to resign
from the State Department.
After
some
time
in
se n io r
administrative ro les at th e Univer sity of New

Mari- Luci Jaramillo

Mexico. Mari-Luci wa s offered and accepted
a Vice-Presidency with Educational Testin~
Se rv ices . a major company focused on
serving hi~h er educa tio n . Sh e headed a
re~ional office in San Francisco and played
a major role in th e most populous sta te in
th e union by esta blishing ed uc a tio nal ~oals
a nd poli c ies. In th is po sition . as in all tha t
had co me before. her focu s wa s on fosterl ng
acc eptance and crea tine opportunities for
all stude nts .
Later. she was aqain as ked to ser ve her
~ove rn me nt - thi s tim e as a hi~h-Iev el
official in th e Department of Defense with
responsibility for workin ~ with Latin
American leaders. civilian and military. to
define the roles of the military in
democracies. In this asslqnment . she was
instrumental in fostertnq better cooperation
amons countries and
in open in g
multinational discu ssions that surely aided
in the recent spread of democratic
institutions in Latin American countries.
Finally. Mari-Luci Jaramillo returned to
New Mexico a~a in . this tim e to retire . In her
ret irement . sh e se r ve d Hiqhlands as a
m ember of th e uni ver sit y's Board of
Re~ents. From a be~innin ~ as the c hild of a
refug ee of th e Mexic a n Revolution who
su ppo rt ed his famil y by making shoes .
boots and saddl es. her career and
accomplishments ar e astounding and ar e
testament to belief in herself. prid e in her
heritaqe . a willinqness to work hard and a
stee ly determination to succeed and
contribute to improving the lives of others particularly th e poor and disad vantaged .
Mari -Luc i Jaramillo . w ho now lives in
Albuquerque . is an outstanding citize n who
ha s ea rned the respect and admiration of all
New Mexicans.
- DD

The Missouri History Museum has
named Frances Levine. directo r o f th e
New Mexico History Museum . as as its
new president and CEO .
Levine . 63. will becom e no t o nly the
first woman to lead the m use um but th e
first woma n to head any institu tion o f th e
St. Louis Zoo and Museum Distric t. He r
contract was a pproved by the museum's
board of tru stees and m embers of th e
ZMD museum subdistrict.
She'll fill the seat vaca ted by Robert
Archibald in 2012 . Archibald resigned
amid controversy over issues including
the purchase of land on Delmar
Boulevard and his compensation . Levine's
ba se sa la ry will be $235.000. or $260 .000
including benefits. That com pares to
Archibald's $375 .000 base and his more
than $500 .000 in vacation buyout.
In an e xc lusive interview. Levine
talked wit h St. Lo u is Pub lic Ra d io and the
Beacon a bout th e museum and its recent
hi story. including a circuit attorney's
report th a t cleared th e museum of
criminal wrongdoing but chastised it fo r a
la ck of communication and cooperation.
Levin e sees the report as an important set
o f ~ u i de li n es for future ~overnance .
"We' re lucky to have the circuit
attorney's report that both clears the past
and sets a very ~ood path forward for
how we'll all work toq eth er," Levine said .
"It really tells us
how do we
co m m u n ica te among our members. how
are decisions made? They ~ive us very,
very clea r ideas abou t s pelling o u t
records manaqement, records re te nti o n ."
A lac k of tra nspa re ncy was among
th e cri ticisms leveled at th e Miss ouri
History Museum in the report and by
others in the past year. Since 2006. Levine
has been th e vice chair of th e New Mexico
Public Records Commission , established
to review the records-management of all
public a~encies , including issues of public
access. In our interview. she underscored
th e im p o rt a n c e of openness in any
ins tit u tio n , especially those with a
divi sion of power.
"In
any
shared
~overnance
procedu re , you 've ~ot to have c lear
communicatio n . So one of the th inqs
we'll be wo rk in~ o n is tha t trans parency
and decisi on-mak ing process ," Lev ine
said .
Levine said she has already observed

Frances Levin e
(Credit Blair Clark / M useum of New Mexico)

~ood

co o p e ra tio n
during
interviewinq and hirinq process.

her

"Wh a t I've seen are committees
She also
sees distinct responsibilities already in
place
for
th e
board
and
the
commissioners.
"I don't th in k there was as much
co n fus io n within th e walls of th e museum
as rniqht have been alluded to in
newspaper articles. It seems much clearer
to me , and I'm not anticipating bi~
problems with that ." she said .
Even though Levine is the first fem a le
president of the m useum . she's not
concerned abou t walkin~ in to any sort of
members-only club.
"Throughout m y career, I've always
been in the boys' club," Levine said . "It's
true , nationwide . that women didn't really
sta rt assuming leadership roles in
museums until th e la st , mayb e , decade or
so ."
"It's a bi~ job , I'm really looking
forward to it. I'm an ex pe rie n tia l learner, I
have to d ive ri~ht in ," sh e said. "And I'm
lookin~ forward to loolaing at the ~round,
learning the stories, understandinq th e
community."
Levine is se t to beqin her work with
th e St. Louis m useum on April 15 2014 .
-NF

actinq toq ether." Levine said .
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